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W E L C O M E TO H OT E L C O L E S S I O
This Victorian landmark building has been magnificently transformed into
a contemporary boutique hotel, blending together beautifully unrivalled luxury
with traditional romance and modern chic.
This is the perfect setting for your wedding and together with our
expert Wedding Planner we will help you create lasting memories that capture
the love, laughter and magic of your special day.

‘The venue is unashamedly boutique…’

❘

‘…the real winner here is the food’

Scotsman
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Wedding Drinks
PACK AGES

Our drinks packages are designed to provide refreshments at every stage of your special occasion.
They can be added to with a further selection of drinks. On arrival choose form continental beers,
the finest spirits and mixers as well as a selection of liqueurs and after dinner drinks to suit.

Rose

Orchid

On arrival
A glass of Italian Prosecco served with
sparkling mineral water and fresh orange juice

On arrival
A glass of Champagne served with
sparkling mineral water and fresh orange juice

Served with the Wedding Breakfast
A half bottle of specially selected Colessio house
wine and a glass of mineral water per person

Served with the Wedding Breakfast
A half bottle of specially selected Colessio house wine
and a glass of mineral water per person

For the Toast
A glass of Italian Prosecco
served just before the speeches begin
or when the cake is to be cut

For the Toast
A glass of Champagne
served just before the speeches begin
or when the cake is to be cut

Choose you drinks package and combine with your menu choice. All wine by the glass is served in measures of 125ml

Wedding Drinks
PACK AGES CONTINUED

Daisy

Lily

On arrival
A glass of Italian Prosecco served with
sparkling mineral water and fresh orange juice

On arrival
A glass of Italian Prosecco served with
sparkling mineral water and fresh orange juice

Served with the Wedding Breakfast
A glass of specially selected
Colessio house wine with the meal

Served with the Wedding Breakfast
Two glasses of specially selected Colessio house wine
and a glass of mineral water per person

For the Toast
A glass of Italian Prosecco
served just before the speeches begin
or when the cake is to be cut

For the Toast
A glass of Italian Prosecco
served just before the speeches begin
or when the cake is to be cut

Choose you drinks package and combine with your menu choice. All wine by the glass is served in measures of 125ml

Ivory & Dream Day
MENUS

Chicken Liver Parfait
red onion chutney, oatcakes

Carrot and Coriander Soup
chive crème fraîche (v)
Pan Roasted Chicken Breast
Arran mustard and whisky cream
Goats’ Cheese and Green Pea Risotto (v)
All dishes served with dauphinoise potatoes and seasonal vegetables
Dark Chocolate Torte
wild berry compote, tablet ice cream
Classic Lemon Posset
homemade shortbread
Tea, Coffee and Petit Fours

Crystal
MENU

Chicken and Pistachio Terrine
petit salad, mango dressing

Leek and Potato Soup
mini herb and potato dumplings (v)
Blade of Beef
braised feather blade, port reduction
Red Onion and Sun-blushed Tomato Tartlet (v)
All dishes served with dauphinoise potatoes and seasonal vegetables
Classic Vanilla Cheesecake
wild berry compote
Warm Chocolate Brownie
vanilla ice cream
Tea, Coffee and Petit Fours

Pearl
MENU

Three of Chefs’ delicious seasonal canapés
Shellfish Bisque
lobster bonbon
Ham Hough Terrine with Piccalilli
toasted sourdough
Parsnip Velouté
truffle oil (v)
Champagne Granite
Fillet of Beef
pan seared, red wine jus
Roasted Stone Bass, Black Olive Tapenade
tarragon cream
Butternut Squash and Lentil Wellington (v)
All dishes served with dauphinoise potatoes and seasonal vegetables
Sticky Toffee Pudding
butterscotch sauce, vanilla ice cream
Lemon Meringue Tart
berry sorbet, citrus gel
Tea, Coffee and Petit Fours

Evening Buffet
MENUS

Menu One

Menu Three

Bacon and Sausage Filled Rolls

Haggis and Pork Sausage Rolls

Tea and Coffee

Mini Quiche
Haggis Bon Bons

Menu Two

Selection of Open and Closed Sandwiches

Bacon and Sausage Filled Rolls

Cheese Platter with Chutney and Crackers

Vegetable Spring Rolls, Chilli Dip

Tea and Coffee

Selection of Closed Sandwiches
Tea and Coffee

Vegetable Spring rolls, Chilli Dip

Package
Menu
Name		
		

What’s Included

Ceremony
Room Hire
& Red Carpet

Chair
Post
Covers Box
& Sash		

Cake
Stand &
Knife

Menus
& Place
Cards

Flowers
DJ
Canapés
(4 Table Posies			
& 4 Button Holes)			

Evening Buffet
for Breakfast
Guests

Honeymoon
Suite for Bride
& Groom

Ivory

3 Courses

YES

YES

YES

YES

YES

NO

NO

NO

Menu 1

NO

Crystal

3 Courses

YES

YES

YES

YES

YES

NO

NO

NO

Menu 2

NO

Pearl

4 Courses

YES

YES

YES

YES

YES

NO

YES

YES

Menu 3

YES

Dream
Day*

3 Courses

YES

YES

YES

YES

YES

YES

YES

YES

Menu 1

YES

PRICE PER PERSON (INCLUDING DRINKS PACK AGES)
Package

Daisy

Lily

Rose

Orchid

Ivory

£55

£59

£62

£77

Crystal

£70

£74

£77

£92

Pearl

£99

£103

£106

£121

Dream Day*

£79

£83

£86

£101

Package prices are based upon a minimum of 40 guests.
*Dream Day package prices are based upon a minimum of 50 Day Guests (available on selected weekends and weekdays).

Terms & Conditions

• The maximum guests in the
evening is 160 (including
day guests).

• Where a choice menu exists
a pre-order must be provided
seven days in advance of the
event. Where there is not a
choice stated in the package
this can be added at a cost of
£15 per person.
• We will endeavour where
possible to advise in advance,
however menus may be subject
to change without notice,
particularly if the supply or
quality of product is affected by
the change of season.

• It is not possible for Guests to
make menu or dish changes on
the day. Any additional meals
ordered on the day or where
a change constitutes a new
dish being prepared, this will
be charged in addition to final
numbers.
• Children 3 and under are free.
• Children aged 4 – 12 are
charged at half price and will
be provided with soft drinks
throughout the meal.
• Children aged 13 – 18 are
charged as adults and will
be provided with soft drinks
throughout the meal.

Deposit & Booking Process

• To secure your date a
non-refundable deposit must
be made at the time of booking
equivalent to 20% of the value
of the event.
• A provisional booking will be
held for 14 days and released
automatically without notice.
• Weddings require to be paid
in advance of the date and a
manageable payment plan
will be agreed. As part of this
payment plan, once monies
are paid these become
non-refundable.

• Further terms and conditions
apply to all wedding bookings.
Please request a copy when
securing your booking.
• We recommend that you take
out Wedding Insurance to cover
any date alterations, delays or
unforeseen circumstances.
• Prices are subject to VAT at the
prevailing rate and to change
without notice.
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